




Please advise a member of staff of any allergies or dietary requirements.
We can usually adapt menus items to accommodate your needs.
Please note that we cannot guarantee our fryers are gluten-free.

STARTERS MAINS

 BISTRO MENU

Smoked Salmon, Artichoke 
and Orange 
with Parmesan shavings.

Jack Fruit Bao Bun
with cucumber salad, pickled red
onion and Hoisin sauce.

£7.25

£6.25

Summer Chicken Schnitzel

buttered potatoes and Salsa Verde

Please note: there is a £1.50 supplement for gluten-free options, due to increased costs.

and Orange  
with Parmesan shavings. 

onion and Hoisin sauce. 

 £7.25 

£6.50 

Minted Lamb Rump
with Greek salad and Tzatziki 

with sauteed courgette and tomato, 

Salmon and Sweet Potato Fish 
Cakes, Panko Crumbed 
with celeriac puree and greens. 

Squash and Basil Pasta 
with sauteed courgette and garlic 
bread.

 £18.95 

£16.95 

£14.95 

£13.50 

Summer 2022

Please note: there is a £1.50 supplement for gluten-free options, due to increased costs.

July 2022

Rare Beef 
with roasted red pepper and 
Blue Cheese.

Baked Portabello 
Mushroom
with garlick and herb cream cheese 
and Emmental crumb














	Date Lunch Evening Starters: summer 2022
	Lunch Evening Sides Text Left: Seasonal VegetablesSweet Potato FriesGarlic BreadBattered Onion Rings
	Lunch Evening Sides Price Left: £2.95£3.50£3.25£3.25
	Lunch Evening Sides Text Right: SaladFriesChunky ChipsAdd Cheese (to any dish)
	Lunch Evening Sides Price Right: £2.95£2.95£3.25£1.50
	Supplement Lunch Evening: Please note: there is a £1.50 supplement for gluten-free options, due to increased costs.
	Lunch Evening Starters Text Left 2col: Homemade Soup of the Daywith crusty bread and butter  Salt and Pepper  SquidServed with sweet chilli mayonnaise and salad. Chick Pea Hummuswith beetroot and pepper falafel balls and flat bread crackers Pea and Mint Fritterswith Feta crumble and tomato relish (vegan without Feta)
	Lunch Evening Starters Text Right 2col : Paté of the Daywith chutney and toast PizzetteFlatbread, topped withGoat’s cheese, caramelised onion marmalade and hazelnuts. Moroccan CauliflowerBites (GF, vegan)with salad and Tahini Dressing. Breaded Whitebaitwith salad and tartare sauce (GF available) 
	Lunch Evening Starters Price Left 2col: £5.95   £6.95   £5.95    £6.50   
	Lunch Evening Starters Price Right 2col: £6.25   £7.95    £5.95   £6.50 
	While You wait: While You Wait: Bread and Olives with Balsamic Vinegar £3.25
	Date Lunch Evening Mains-2col: summer 2022
	Lunch Evening Mains Text Left 2col: Sirloin Steak Frites 8oz Sirloin, served with salad garnish, sautéed mushrooms,  fries and battered onion rings*. Sauces at £3.25• Green peppercorn • Trefaldwyn Blue cheese 7oz Beef Burgerwith caramelised onions, cheese, and crispy bacon, in a sourdoughbun* with mayonnaise, tomato, gherkin, lettuce, fries and salad  Tarragon Chicken*‡ with mushrooms and onions in a white wine tarragon cream sauce served with baby potatoesand green vegetables.  10oz Gammon‡with egg, chips and peas   Beef Lasagnewith salad and garlic bread. Pork au Champignon‡ pork tenderloin, in a mustard, cream and mushroom sauce, served with potato and onion saute and green vegetables. Pie of the Daywith baby potatoes, garden peas and carrots.   
	Lunch Evening Mains Text Right 2col: Beer-battered* Cod‡with chips and mushy peas.  Pan Fried Cod*†‡with wilted spinach and pine nuts, in a caper butter sauce, served with new potatoes and green beans. Seabass Filletwith Samphire, cherry tomatoes and caper butter.  Spaghetti* Carbonara‡served with garlic bread:• Bacon Carbonara• Chicken Carbonara• Mushroom Carbonara  Spanish, Potato and Onion Omelette*†with salad and coleslaw.  Lentil and Spinach Burgerwith feta, pickled red onion and hummus, in a beer sourdoughbun with salad and fries.  Chick Pea and ButternutSquash Curry (GF, vegan)with rice, flat bread andmango chutney. * Gluten-free on request.† Can be dairy-free.
	Lunch Evening Mains Price Left 2col: £19.95        £13.95      £16.95      £13.95   £13.95   £16.95     £13.95
	Lunch Evening Mains Price Right 2col:  £14.95  £16.95       £15.95      £12.95£12.95£10.95 £10.95    £12.95      £12.95
	Lunch Evening Mains Top Text: For those with smaller appetites, reduced portions are available at 20% discount on those dishes marked with the ‡ symbol.


